Dormie Network

Victoria National is owned by the Dormie Network which has 6 exclusive golf clubs across the country in Indiana, Virginia, North Carolina, Nebraska, New Jersey, and Texas. This network allows for the ability for interns to move up to an Assistant in Training and Assistant Superintendent throughout the network.

Dormie Club
Coore and Crenshaw design opened in 2010. Dormie Club is in Pinehurst, North Carolina. Dormie Club is ranked #12 best club in North Carolina. Dormie club features bermudagrass tees and fairways with bentgrass greens.

Ballyhack Golf Club
Ballyhack is located on 370 acres in Virginia’s Blue Ridge Mountains. Designed by Arthur George, Ballyhack ranks #7 best club in Virginia. Ballyhack features all bentgrass playing surfaces.

Arborlinks
ArborLinks located in Nebraska City, Nebraska is an Arnold Palmer design. ArborLinks is ranked #9 best golf club in Nebraska. Located on 260 acres of Nebraska prairie, ArborLinks features all bentgrass playing surfaces.

Briggs Ranch Golf Club
Tom Fazio design located in San Antonio, Texas. Briggs Ranch is the #11 ranked golf club in Texas featuring Zoysiagrass tees, fairways, and rough with bentgrass greens.

Hidden Creek Golf Club
Coore and Crenshaw design located in Egg Harbor Township, New Jersey. Ranked #17 in New Jersey and features all bentgrass playing surfaces.
What Victoria National has to offer

- Managing cool season turfgrass in the heart of the transition zone.
- Opportunity to intern at multiple clubs throughout the Dormie Network.
- Extensive handwatering experience.
- Opportunity to host a Korn Ferry Tour event as well as to volunteer at other major tournaments throughout the country.
- Widespread sprayer and spreader calibration and application.
- Opportunity to travel throughout the Dormie Network clubs with the Regional Agronomist.

Victoria National Golf Club

About Us

Victoria National is a Golf Digest #43 rated golf club in the country, and #83 in the world. Victoria National is a Tom Fazio completed design. Victoria National is in Newburgh, Indiana in southern Indiana. Victoria National is located less than 3 hours from St Louis, Nashville, Indianapolis, and Louisville. Victoria National is a large 18 hole golf property with 450 acres of lakes and native grasses. Victoria National has all L-93 bentgrass playing surfaces with bluegrass and fescue rough. Victoria National is home to the Korn Ferry Tour Championship hosted every year at the end of August.

Contact Us

Director of Agronomy: Kyle Callahan
Phone: 317-654-4913
Email: kyle-callahan@victorianational.com
Web: victorianational.com

Benefits

- Free housing
- $12 an hour + overtime
- Golfing privileges
- Tournament volunteer experience
- Multi-facility internship
- Time off
- Uniforms
- Construction Experience